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which will undoubtedly
o f "StudC"nt Lies."

"~YOLF! WOLF! " BUT NO HELP CAME

HEADQUART ERS FOR

NIFTY SPRING

Weekly Biography

The u!lelesa nnd sense less ringing or the fire alarm
In the list of !acuity
membe rs
in th<" halla bas reached a arnge where It la past being published In the U. A. C. catalog ue
a <:Jen"r little tri c k. H It Is persisted
ln, It wlll ~annually
Is the name of
J oseph
ultinui.tcly lead to dlsastroua results.
Havertz.
Thi s man was
born In
The thoughtless
ones who persist
In J)ulll ng tho Germany in the yea r 18Gl
A. D.
rone whenever tbt')' 1>ass Juat lo bear the bell ring; or During his early boyhood d aya be

I

TA::~,~I~~,;n~~!

~0H,~!~1>•oplo

like many othe r German
boys
of !
that dny grew up to 11,·e nn d die In •1
the true old style German way. Bad
the late war occur r ed l.n hla young
1
manhood daya some goo o Amerlca'l
may have had to race him 00 the
batt le front w ith an Iron gla r e on
I his eye, which would be so different

I

to ha,•• th• Cooch

!r

1

the l~b1l
!g::! ~u!:c,·ery one to 83\'8 the Coach any
u1111ect•s11ar,·JJa!J,ltatlons o f the heart which arise when
he has to ~oltleh· request some one to wear tennis
shoes on the court-this
applies to the "fair sex..
It would also be conducive or a better tennis si>irlt
Ir the students
and faculty would be not the least bit
bashful tu requf'stlng aliens (the do"·n•town ~-outh) to
vacaw th(• tennis fields whene,·er it becomes neces11ary
i\l. J .
10 do ~o.

wi11 mean n1·,ch twenty
y.aars from ;,ow.

countenance
we
of meeting In the

Joo oome_ to Amoclca

"kick" their strC"et shoes otf lhe tennis
co urts
but
a11sur~•dl) it is not in an}' wa}' pleasiug to him on ·whom

T~~:~;t~~~fv:~~i~

I

r rom the smlllng
ba, •e the pleasure
balls dally .

SUITS

For anyt hing you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnish-1
ing s, ca ll an d see NEWBOLD, The Clothi er, where you get the
most for your money.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

~!;::
:~:

~r:~!~a~o das:~~;~,. 1::t~r lit:;:P~~:~~s
t~h:tt
repethlon ot thta act the occ up ants of the building get
more used to the ringing and If a fire ab ou ld b reak
out how dire the results might be.
This child's play Is entirely unworthy ot a college
man nnd if those who persist In it ca nnot be sto1,ped
any anyothl'r wa)', they shou ld be 111111lshed In a
mannt-r to Ot the crime. before the Cr>· o f ··wolf!
Wolf'" gets past the 11lace "·here it will be IH'eded.
S. R . B

0

11 .

I

Joseph Havertz

be t he outgrow th or th e Issue

1, 1906'""

he<:ame afriliated
with th~
'em up" 5 quad of thf' l! \

..\frh
DCl it 1(, day

"sweep
C. fac-

~o 1f,

,nib

I~~~- 1~~11,t,~:ir::~eb:ce:,:~

YEH AC ITY GUAR ..\N'fEED
This is an cntrcatr
for students,
fnculty membC"rs
and othn readers of Student Life to bellC",'e e,·erythln(l;
that is publish•!d In this ISSUI'
of thC" paper.
The
editors are wlllinr; to hack up the ,·eraclty of e1·ery
stat<>m,.nt in It wltb their llfe's blood If need be. An1·

fheir

rd M~;~;s:;~
schoolboys Joe has seen e·ne r the
!i,dls ?! I" A (". lit• s~.; all thu,e,
11ays lit •_. attenti~,.
to t?lt'n1
:rnd
says no th ' 11g: Yet he always bas a
pte:11<<1iit·i:t.t,ll: for :nt• rl'l'o"· who
th
Ctthi
at his shadow can ( J>osslbly)
be m('asu red.
Last )W
thru 1 , , , I h!n· I·· , I
10,;ue or ~-udent IJH • ,\Jr. 11:n·ertz
was acrused or hl'l:i::: 1lru-Gcrman .

.uJ
•m"'
iL

LOVELAND
STUDIO

""
(Continued from page one}
for an)"thlng else
"Now, Prof., ghe us some sug•
gesti'ons. How would you J>ose him?
Should he hold his left hand on his
stoniach and hold a palaeolithic
1>eb•
ble In the other?
Or should he be
real l!fc .Jlke nnd Just scratch
his
bead o r wipe his nose?
Ain't
art
perplexing!
And then we've got to
decide whether to do him In brass or
In Vermont granltC". Personally I In•

:\fucb speculating
has arisen
regnrdh1g the methods George Barber
eml)lo~ed whereby to gain tbe Editorshlp of Student Life. The grie,·ous
storr Is soon told.
Barber 1,romlsed
not to tell where Gardner
kept a
quart boUle of whiskey It the latt e r
would gh•e hlm a big sl)eech In chapel, and further, he agreed to pro,•lde
with a free "Buzzer", e,·ery friend of
:O.Ulton Jensen, In Hyrum, if Jensen
would wlthdrnw fro111 the r ace. All

;:i;t e a~og::::~i::~'.l<"rB~~n\::ck:·1s
': ~;
say s that it we cast him in brass,
he'll ha,•e to be buttered all over and

(Continued
fr om Pai::e One)
ntely, this Instituti on has "been quite
frce from such criticism.
The de•
meanor of the students nnd the cha r•
acter of the danciug Friday evening
"·as such as to occasion
Olli) the
hwrtlest
of praise.
The In stltutlon
l\·ould hnve been glad to ha,•e h ad the
n1ost exacting critic 11resc1H at th e
l Promenade Friday.
I particu larly wish to exp ress the
appreciation
o f tlle College
to the

~l~~:~t:e~~

w~:ro P~:~~:!r
ke::r~:;
booze; but he sneaked in when Gardner wasn't In the office and drank

~~: ~~:

;:::
~::e~:~ :·:t!~ n !,1~~ste;e:::t
plast e r filled with brass. Is tliat so?
If it Is William
might kick at the

:!1~;d:r:~11~1ea:~u~~o~~e~h~t~1:t~
and Gardner walloped the Janito r for being so careless

~~~r~:

-·
A FR ,\T FR ,\ZZLE
'When ya jou rn ey off to co llege,
An' ye r rush'd to Jo in a frat ,
Yer kind a undedded
Till ya find out where ye r at.
A dozen craz y Rah-R ah sca b s
WIii mee t ya nt the station,
An' chu ck ya Into t axica bs
To r ouse Jer fasci nation
The} take )a to their fussy home,
An brag "Ith nil thei r m lg bt

former reara. The J unior Prom. Com•
mittce, with A. H ulme ;\ebeker
as

I clrnl r ma n Is to be es p ec ln ll y

commended fo r Its un ceasi n g effo rt In
making the d ance mo,·e off with s uch

I

North lUaJn Street
/\lspa l ch a nd ease
Th e decorations, :-_-:_-;:_-:_-;:_-_-_-;:.:;_-_-;:.:;:_-:.;
\\ere especia l]) striking,
t he co l or i i
acheme
being
both
unusua l an d
beauuful
The) succeeded In cr ent
Ing Just the right
atmosphe r e t o

I

;;'

FOR

tl:;c;:::: .. o;h~ ';: :::1:c;::!~
Th;~ . a::i ~~ \~e e~:rc>e :i;b ~oa m
abl'lence, ao far as dlsce r nable, of an)' An' when JOu',e killed the even ing
etto rt to c lassify the stude n ts !)resent
mea l

tl:~~e
~;1':;:~

D eJCO L Jg
• ht

I
I

:t::e a:1c::s:~1~
the full measure
standing

:::11
s~:;:~

~1t1
:~ds~~;\~;:,~:11;s1:
Y/ stt:~t t:e~·l r~~e\: ~ •d:ut n spea l ,
against the building of an)•thing In
An ' the lines "'Ill thus!)• run:
the nature of unworthy
social dis-

!~~s~~a~~:~~h:f s~lrt•~

feature

The

othe r

was the

out•

music.

~r !:n::m~::~:e!as
heard. e ither on th e ca mpus,
town. E,·eryone ~ .ul to dance

It

'~: : :
o r In
e,•e ry

'"
0
0
~::f;.;:·:.?.:~~:~:~,~~A:~:::,;:)
"'~:::t''.~:ud';,o': p::
:"::~:ow
,;ni~~,'.';;ul)•
f'.utPETERSON.
~::~u
::,.,,town
otnoon
today.::i:::·:i::
'::,'::;:
:::
.~;:
:~~
..or;:: 1::°::~}l:.:::~]:
:~:.~i.!i
~~:?~
~;;g:
!~:

:!:"~:;~\:O~~~~t~::s:l:gt:~·
ered dally

tie,

8

on tho U. A.

1

c.

1
:.

ashes.

Res~~1~r~,1/~·Y::u~:· Bloomington."
We und ersta nd that Pror. Newey
bas advised Vermont
marb le. llas
taken tile measur ements anti a lready
th ey are on their way to Rutland, Vt.
Pr of. William Peterson Is not saying
enythlng hut he mu st be a regular
11eacock lna ld e.

; ::r~rnw~~a:u!::k.;·
0 1

,\s stated

1

a:::

alJo,·e. flow ers wlll

April

President . 1 .,.~t·: 0~a~t;~ 1~~0 :e:~:r:so:;
say,
12. 191 9.
But I can' t quite figur e how .

b\~!1:r:knesd =1~:h;m\1~:,~:s:~ce~s
well
rui chaperons
will be "err marked by
1heir larg e numb ers. :\Ir and l\lrs
Sam Whitney , DIiiy Currell.
J oe
llavertz and wife, Prof
Pulley
and
little daughter
and Go,·ernor Oa,·ls
of Idaho.
Chn1ierons
will be th l"
Police Departml"nt of Log a n
City
(Rh·er Heights included I Ir they can
l)I SC'I .OSI-":: Gft ,\_J~T IX El ,F.CT IO :\'S ~,:ob~\~~'. to net In a aocln l way with
fCont lnued from Page Onel
Gene,•e's l>enuty. O,:\'erybody knows
1
.?~a·~~t:~
won sec1~:;;~:·
Now, Eleanor knew that Gene,·e
wore a false crop or h- •. And Gene\'e
knew thnt Eleanor, alone knew. (She
didn't know tbrtt the writer knew.)
After
nominatlona
were
made,

~~~t

~:::::

!?:i:::)

;o:~!l:~;~::e:e~l~:::;

ed triumphant
Eleanor said, " I 'll
tell e,·erybody If you don't see that I
Gene,·e said, "you hus•>·!" But
she knew that her reputation
waa at
stako nod so she yleilled, In a flood of
tears. The terrible truth or thi s Is In•
dlcated by the r eaulta of the election
Eleanor HS. Geneva 104.
Woe unto us, that students within
ou r midst shoultl bo guilty of such aa
Lhli!
r-ebeke r , Mc Kay nod Lnrseo cllqued together and by ph)alcal
force
gained their po1!tlons on the Executlv~e<;::nn:~~:;ed
three baseball
He p r ovided McKay, Neb e ker
blm1elt each with one
They
their wn) out to Student Life
nod arrhed
there Just nfter
~:!:r bed ~::~/:~!:~r::~~kcd

Mess~~;/~1~;r~ard;~~is::~s!;1
Sn: ,:"~ At:; ~"~:c;o::o: ~~~ ~-~r~!o~ : tack:
Candidates for the Offices ct At thre e they hit my h ead ker•wback
,·tc e
President,
Secretary,
I thought I 'd su r ely cr oak:
Ex ec ul\,•c Conimittee and ~;dltor •\t fou r o'c lock they J)lnch'd my eara
of Student Life.
An' no se s n' a r ms a n' legs.
My Dear Fri en ds;
At fl\'e o"clock I bought th e been
Permit rue to extl"nd
my con,\n' Joined th e TAPPA KEGGS.
i;ratulntlons
to nll of ro u upon the
- Exchange .
basis of the ,•ery clean and
wh ole•
some campaign which closed ~·ester•
1
Now to cud this little story. If )·ou
t:~e~f :.~~:a~:eB:::·n:!;
n•nnt to ba,·e the
most
enjo)·ab le lntere9t the campaign and was 1>ar•
-1
3
1 1
1
1
/,~.:unl~i 1)~?.ut: 0 ;~::c:::~~
wh::~:::
~~::'::~ 1 : ,e~sl;t!1:; ~.:~1~h 1~a~ 1~,: ~1~~ pu~ :~ ~ r :~a~~ ; 0 ~ ~=e bt~m:o;~~::
pay fifty cenu ntid be al the Be•'.'\'o talnetl by all conte9ta nts and their nt least unUI th e p r ice o f egg1 goes
13nll tomorrow night.
s11pporten1.
It was
particular ly up . \Vhen the)' do stnrt ,,ih ey will
--~--,noticeable In rcadl11g the announce·
11lay "Br inging Up F at her. The ct.at
n,ents put forth by su1,portera o f the Is ns follows:
Cyril
Hammond
la
,·nrlous candida tes that there was nn "Olnty Moore."
Da,·e Watkins
la

~~;~~r ;1~~:

bata
and
made
office
Ki m-

,~:~::

burst In and w Ith onl' b\ov, of th e b:!.l
rel ied !lat c h to eartb
Nebeker
swun11: on Mecham -and •McKa )· •dis•
posed of Mohr
The ,·il\nln1 'il<'II

organization

ce rtainly

outdo ne

,.:;h t::ma;:~~:lca/ ~~n~:~~;;;

Exid e Battery Service Station

TheGenterSafesCo.

l\'hl ch mad e up thei r b oot h . R e fr es h •
nd
ments were se r ved to a ll "
were
su r ely a ppreciated
by th8
tir ed
dance rs.
S \ ~fPATRIZl'NG
WlTH SHEP.

135 N. l\Iain St., Logan
The Store Accommodating.

Ju st a wh ispe r ac ro ss the street
"Dea r Dad," h e "·rote, " I' m here In
from the Po s toftl.ce.
France
And s h a ri ng In each Yank advan ae. ~::::::::::::::::::::
We' r e drh"lng back th e nltby Hun,
FOil TH.E BEST OA K.ES, PIES
1
: ~el~on:dn;~ r::/:oent;hnt.,
HOLI.S ;\ ND BREAD OALL AT
Except for littl e thl nga th a t bite.
THE:

Noted Talent Plays
"Bringing Up Father'' ::: ~::

~~ I"D o you

r eca ll those happy b ays
We sat befo r e tbe log fir e's bl aze
Within ou r little parloa, anug,
With Shep na leep upon th e rug,
And h ea rd the clock ti c k on tho ahelt
Except when Shep would scratch

CLASS
TRACK
CREWS

COMPETE
INWEEK

1!~~ .

Tm."

lntter

:~t~::!:e~

As k U10 man wh o o wns one.
Ou r r efe renc es a.re our uaen;

:t::1~ 1~:~:~:::.t o a,·old cheap perso n • ::;::;:

___
One week from today tho knights
<>! the light garb will
hav e their
tl"t opporrnnlt)' to canter and ca,•o r t
They will be the
0,,er the cinders.
r lctlms or II claas track meet.
Coach "Dick" Romne)' has
been
working his men over for the past
11,•eck gl\'lng th em stnrtlng
practice
!IIHI ,;ny\ug l)nrtlcular
nttentlon
to
each man 80 some good work Is ox•
pected when th o meet 18 staged
Among the new cinder artists who
kin n ood sbo"lng a r e Ray

·:.~\~~· ..

E~:;:d:;d

"~a::

.

Royal
Bakery
1'IH ' OUU OOFFEE

AND

HOLL8

DEST IN TOWN

h imse lf!

I-----;_-_-:_-_--;_-_-:__--;_-_-:_:_-:_-_...:

Rnlph Cotte r wlll r ep reaent the gang \ "And th ere were tlmee , wit h sudden
at "Dint)'" Moor e 's .
zip ,
, ,. E. o. N. O. R. A. Amuuen who He'd bit e himse lf upon the blp,
wns In ju r ed while acting a few yea rs Then turn bla head In manne r <1ueer
ago hna fully 'rec overed
Rnd bat To sc r atch himself behind the ear,
promised to t ake the part or Maggie. Then lik e tho wh irlin g of a gale ,
Willie-um Peterson w ill for the flnt Get ~P and mad ly chsee his tail.
time be seen o n the stage aa the pol'+
ter In the last net.
It la hoped th at "'We ll , Dad, I do nf!t WAO~:.o on,;.
the play w\11 lo st th r oughout
t h e But s!ii:ce In France J aerve the Flag,
rour nets as or lgl na llJ p!Anoe d . B~ I'll any, In running down a Dea ,
t,-;een acts William Curr ell , Logan" S he p n eve r b a d a thing on met
LONGEST \VORDS
speedy
littl e exp r essman
a nd a 10 fact, J think I' ve learned to do
Her .. 'li~"' U!e longest nine wo r ds \\Ot'<"'-wlde autho ri ty o n Forde, will I some twl ata ou r old dog never knew
1
t
l\fccu~loch au d S an Blch• kn • Y :.:u"andl''o\\Vl,Jrnsmr't...6-,.
at d\~/~
: stbu:!P ~::1c::~Yg ::n~~ea:.~ , We used to sco ld a nd put him out
11
th
ae ll
Ll nd80 Y Is sho;:l~ig,
:~• !ew c r iticisms on some o f
c mem .l
1n on the drum•
After "Bill" we wo uld not let him atay abou t
1;
apeed In th e sprints to
Y
,ers of th e st nrr
he will be When he began to thump the floo r ,
FRED MARWEDEL
108 conaclousness,
Peto" close which 18 quite 8 recom• e·
l\fr Cooley ahov;a hi s broad ge n.
e nt ed \\Ith n concrete watch
But oh ,-;hen I get hom e once mo r e,
niNidallon
ror n sprinter
Bichsel\
\inll t y and symJm th y In hi s fr ee din•
, a n sdded att ra c tion ' Cllmai: " l 111i etS h cpar r atcht h eoven lngtbru,
11
!:;~~:f !~m;~ 1:r tl~::~ i~dul a:•
ti~:
;: ;:~~att:d e :t:~ ; 1:\:te:~e~h:~
• le) Dowt'n Vi\11 do n 11111et:":t
Becau se }OU see, 1 ,•e h ad 'em, too_:
Upsta irs 8 7 N. Main
1
1
1 he trap eze His funern 1 w 11 a e
,
k
, 1 lttl M
>Uta
•tlll a dar 1iorse
• <" ' nc I
fact th1ll the number pr esen t la a 1• 1 ·e nt
Lindquist 3 u ndertak ln~ be r equired b) the huniane aoc l~ Y Altering, Clean mg, Pr essmg
1
11
' his "hlw
"'eato r e,c-r) night aud
me'>St n l"a)s o ne hundred pe r ce nt
:::::::::::::::::::::'
I0 thre e dft)I late r nl I " 0 clock to wear m as k a
ilJr ows cl nd c-rs to th e four \\IIHIS nn,l
, 1:'st wish ts tha t ,ie ;l\'t> him
Th ere Is to be a n1oh sc ene In thl'
::~ •.: :~-~h~-r t;~e(;: t:u~:'C"l)tl~~o~~~;
,era now ln stend
or lntc-r on third 8Cl if 11\1 go(>a \\Cl\ and It Is
Tin : ONI,\' FI.O\\'EII
,~o

~~~d~:"

Such a s1ilrlt speaks we ll tor tho
genuineness
or the under-Iring
moth•es which actuate the students of
the I nstitution
and
wlnnore
nnd
l.isors deserve
th e heartiest
con•
gratulatlons.
I hop e that t h e camalgn will be an
exnmple to nil others that follow.
Very truly youra,
E . G. ri-:TERSON,
---+--Pr esiden t .

FRESH CUT

FLOWERS ...
Always at

LINDQUIST

J

:et

I

\

I

~~=

RTERS, Room

;;,~::1e;~n('g b;:,.'\:~it\:\~11
d~::~~ burnlu~
,q, hut
l)oth )llll' , nn
11
wl'rt' they to u·II 011 them.
'Ukh•·• nr<" hu ldlnJ. out for
""
Mc Ka) · eou~hed
u11 $1~'.!.1111 to rnnn{'\ or sumNhlufl;.
al·eordlng
'
1
::t~:rb:::/
~::.:::;\:.:r
n;:~
~~o::~;:il;nt:n~~t;~~;/::
:s:;~ 1'.~1
It to Larsen The result, tell the tale
of tram1> aoora out one trip.

:t:~::~-

I

Phone 19

!::::::::::::::::::::~

~~::!

1
·-

n:~c"'A·"c'THSEIIOl'v'A'
LT<L,.,E
.,Y

1/'( ;;r; ~tt 'h":'~hllo:~s ;~;: lnA::7.:: ~:~~~~1~:;e ,(l;Cll
;~:1 ~::cl!:d,"~ •~11
th" lntesl slt•ps that luiYe b{'e n <'lv«.n to 1h,:, Soclet)' fo r tl1e car(' of
"hent ed nt tllt1 Aud la l l'ly. T o J\lotherleat
Oraih ans or else for a

V]S JTORS ARE CORDIALLY

their 2 ur£_1usfunds~,

TAILOR

l

I , , t~e choru s !,:Iris embarrassme nt new key to wind up the clock In ll!e
perhap8 botl\ly injury they will Llbrar~-

!

FLORAL CO.
:u

i-~eor.•r:. I

\1 ... ,.,, ,.

STl'DENT

~· _!k

LIFE

The time bas now come wbe11 all material for th e "Buuer··
must
be In. Time presses.
En •ry student at the A. C. wants bis "Buzzer··
by June I. Co-op era ti on upon bis parl will get it to him b>· Ju ne l.
Students, band lo mor e 11napsbots-)lore
and more. The "Buzzer"
bas received many good ones, but the "Buzzer wants more good ones.

!

"Buzzer.'"

paper.
Sororities, Fratcrnlth .>sand Clubs, get bu sy.
page of snaps adds great ly to the nttracth•eness
''Bur.zer."
l:la,·e th em in by April 25, tFrlday).

NEW
SPRING
MODEIS

wise they can' t be used.
Seniors!
The "Bu:r::r:er·• wants
requested

E v e r y Day
Now. Come in and try
on the waist seam Coats,
Their ease and elegance
Arri\ing

Every

Senior

is

attendance

at College and years for

each.
Pl ace th e li st In th e box In th e ball and not later than FMday , ..\prll
twent)•-ftftb .
Students!

TheMEN'S
Shopi

Hand In jokes.

cartoons,

hum or ous

The 1919 "Buzzer."

59 North Main
Logan, Utah

Remember the a rti cle ~n the College "A."
It 's to be a. featu r e of
this year's "Bu:r::r:er." E,·ery student is asked to submit an article and
something of exce pt iona l merit shou ld be produced.
The on ly rewa r d
offered Is th e ap pearanec of the best article in the .. Buzzer" witb th e
signature o f th e writer.
This will stand out as the best literary pro-

" Where a l\tan is Sized Up"

duction

BUY YOUR

of the year.
Buzzing,

Books Stationery and
Magazines

AND OUR PRICES

LET'S

GET

.-\CQC \I XTED

HANSEN & CAROS

articles-anrthing

It H's good. the "Buz:r:er" wants It.
The Book of Originality-

of interest.

73 Norch Mai n Screet

W e also make the old suit loo k like new.
\ 1/orkmanship the best. Pri ces Reasonable.

1. Name.

will delight you. Your
-money back if you want
iL

Alt'

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

to compile a list of the f oll o~;ln1:

- · Home town.
3. School r egistered In.
4. Actl\"llles engaged In during

f:l.

Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF

A nice, r epresentath·e

of your section of the
but not late r. Oth er-

yo ur pedigrees.

E\·erybody ~ng
married.
The good old spring weather
acts
on youth Ju.st as It does
on the
ground squirrel and the bea r . They
eome out of their holes for the first
time In months;
the 11rst touch or
• the warm sun gives the call fo r
a
" Sho es That's
mate.
So ll Is with youth; it the
magnetic lntrleaeies or two continue.
marrla,::c resulLB and the r eal Joys,
or probably
horrors
of lif e begin.
Who Is to be next 1
Only th r ee We<'kS a.go last Sunday,
which ha 1ipened to be one of the first
real warm days,
two of U. A. C.'s
prominent
prospeets
were
seen
nrolllng on the campus side by side
-nea rl) • hand In hand.
No one was
near
to disturb
them
and
they
seemed as happy or even
happier
than If they had be<'n to
th em Why should
they
worry
seh·es.
o,·er what ma)· be near or e,·en rar
away?
As It were, they
were
In
their youth.
B)· close
obser,·allon
with a field ~lass they proved to be
none other than lllss Huntsman and
Lieutenant
Force.
l'HO'.\"E 30
They were con,·erslng
wltb
as
much joy and glee as two school
children.
Ocuslonall)'
Lieut. Force
admiringly
looked down on the lad)·
at his side.
But that snappy glance
from the blnek eyes of the maid was
too much for hlm.
Though bashful
as most bO)'S a re who are new at the
game ltr. Force
was happy,
say
no\hlng of the ltlss.
Since that jo~·ful day these two
haYe bad many happy strolls.
Th ey
a r e real comrades.
And now the month of June will
soon be here.
Whether or not it will
oecur nobody kno"'·s.
\1

I

Plac e ~•our soaps In a11 enve lope, with your name, nnd ut them In
the box lo the ball. Jf you waDt th em returned, ju st sar so, and they
will be returned.
Remember, bn\·e a ll s uap shots priut ed on g lossr

Hart Schaffner
. &..M-arx

I

Snaps---

BrN!Z)"

THREE

INTHE
SPRINGTIME
BETTER SHOES
HUNTSMAN
VICTIM
§

Buzzings of the "Buzzer''

Snappy

PAt:E

Busy, Littl e Bee-

Busy Bu:r::r:lng Busily.
For you.
Help Him Bu:r:z.

23 EAST

PIRST

XORTll

SEE

THATCHER CLOTHES
THIS ,EASON

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I
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Rolfsen
Sporting

Goods Co.

a t the

as. com•ulsed

with

We Sell Everything for
Sports.

SOLDIERS-Send your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.
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the

standa r d

student
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C. M. WendP.lboe

of
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t~:r g;:n,pa:::

stray into the byways of common
sens~.
It Is an expos~
of
some
th
mans
knowledge
of _grrls, of
e
shallow deplhs of th eir smiles,
of

~::t

f~!:lstll:e

;ou~:r

the
L'nh·erslt)' of
t.:tah published the first number or
a proposed series of papers ea lied
the tnh•erslty
Club Bulletin.
The
object of these special Issues Is for

League:•
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Pre-eminently Superior
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CANDIES . ICE CREAM AND l UNClfES .
12 tvest Center StreeL

lb:·

~.r

"Fundamentals

K:::o:c\e~e;:e~f
a r e treated.
- ·_

~na-

WE DEVELOP

Such Is Life

J::

ex~:e:i/o

Bluebird

'7rfe

doctors of the school ba,·e contrlbuted articles.
Such art icl es as: "The 11
, Int e rnational
Mind." " I nternational
1.lorallty," ··Ou r Attitude Toward the .
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e
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UTAH

5 3 East
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J ewe lr y S1or e
1st No r th Slreet

LOGAN
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pe:bf:::/:h:
:::ks~==
,~:~~g
for not.bing, to th e girls of the College.
The book,
entitled
:·why
G!rls Bore lie, or ll y Experienc~
\\ Ith Girls Out of the Cl~ssroom.

!~~o~:o:~re~xp~~I~~:~
~~~-!mc~i::!~~d ~~lrb~~l~rg:~
us a lar!!'e and well pleased cllentelle.

1for

0

1
:. ~:a:o,~a;:c:!nt:r:he~

of l eomlng leader In the affairs or tbe
world.
Important
things
a re expected to de, •e~op..
•

_

tH1~ p~~T.1~e~ ~:;!eGr!c:
in:.: of 1-;)c-. ond F'lt t in:,-: or Gh1sses.
We ha\·e our own leOs grinding plant and stock
or uncut lenses
Broken lenses duplicated and r ePIA('ed In an honr.
We ~l:lk e n Specln lt y o r Fin e Repai r ing. Con11cl-

dentthe..;;!;~,

A,'iY SIZE
FIL)! PA CI(
FOR

20c
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hundred and forty girls, six fello"'·s Editor of ··student
Life" {ltr. Gardeach-eight
hundred
and forty fel- nHI on being asked as to whether or
lows who migh t be the ··me" of the •1ot be wanted a little
"Su ch
ls
b~!-lculatlons

as to

who

is

th e ~!~:-·e:r~~cl: 0 :~~.:~

"Lies"

sheet did·

guilty man ba\"e
smeared
o,·er
"Well-yes.'"
(This Is bis sworn
e,·erytblng
else connected
with lbe , 1 tatesmentl.
And furthermore,
be
book. Is be Mr.
Coburn,
Spence ' added: "Tl"Y to make it ha,·e some
Andenon
or Emil H ansen? Morg an s,..mblant'e of truth In It." ;',ow I will
l!t'Kay
or "Fussy?"
Prof.
Saxer, \ say that man)· of these would-be bu•
"Stubby" or Andy Mohr ? There 15 ro.or ous articles
entitled-(
you t'an
no way of finding
:::~/~to::ott::g
she

I
~~\~t~\::~
!:::
out:

but one gi rl

read It abo,·e)

~~::,~nt!::\::)~:~:

~:ti;:

(the

do b1\\'e some truth

Spande Furniture Co.
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WITH
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ot h er glrl) knows
poSI- marll): for an uplifting and sermonTO TR ,\Jll'; ..\T Ol "R STORE.
0
11
I:;:!n1C:
a:c1:~ildln;b:.as
:~·:\b:~~:t!~)~d
n:
:r:~:gg;trr~c;. right and next time when
uproar. The ambulance
clanged up man is ;', . A. Pedersen.
you read concerning "Raoul-or
the
an d took the ~od}· to the
cou nty
---.-.
beart-rc-nding Tale of a Brok en Pea- \he mo\"'les and an oecaslounl ,:ame of
hospital where 1t wa.s found that be
The F aculty "omens
League of S"ut" why pat yourself on the back pool.
rt
1
11
!:!t
~:rse\r et:ernotu!!rY:n1~:~1ntf e;:~ ~::
c:~e~:1°a~
:;~~t:a~~:e":!:~
~: :~s c: 1:t:~:l)' 1
AU. all, True. All true.
1 ·:hec.gi:!!
' the medulla to the patella
which th e ho me or
President
Peterson. snapshots of ureas
It real!)· ls." A.s. Well! One night ; he was out
Dan
Cupi ~
5
ea used bis death .
Saturday, Apr~m
3 to . p. m. ;;L~!:~d
s:b::~e w!es Hf!;:
o~~. ::i:!a~~~as~~~l::t\~n
athlete.
2\,~:.~l~~r~i1'
Kinni e Caine, Stud ent Lif e s ~oc.al story. Listen ca r erufh--it's
going to ly! ).
The king
of

o~:~~

!Mixed
Double
Tennis

"ll'rlte r bas discontl:u6!
coun: of !~:=Jo~::.:llsllc
plan 1ng

Tournament
Coming

! Two

Th e U. A. C. Tennis Club Is com:::::!en~:~~c:nw~I
:~x::;:~~btl:
:
re no· near future. There are se,·eral
spl;ndld plarers among the girls of
he Ir stltn tl on and these girls
are
-'"l"Y desirous or allrlng
tbemsch·es
111iitha "shark·· of the st rong e r sex
rnd mixing It.
\ notice is posted In the
main

I

~!!r ....:::~n;:~ei:~:s:e::~::\~~
,. .. rs. Drawings

.___..,._,._,_
.._•~
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will then be made and
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Comer Main and Center Sts.
TodaJ

delight-

answe red .. The
radiator."
The
! Professor was silen t for a moment.
Th en he began to laugh.
He con•
tlnued to laugh.
He slap!)e d bis
knees v.lth bis hands,
he swayed
forward and backwa .rd , be chuc kled ,
he roared, with laughter. T ears r oll•

For

r aise

~:;T~~~~~l~~~

t::1tBR ELI ,.\:) IESH B \ G-=

s!,\~!;i~

cla;::ery
girl In school ftnds some-- \
wh er e In th e book , some of
her
( by So rnbn")
most choice bits of bait
and
he r
;',ote by ··sorabn"-Readers
of reheart's
secrets uncamouflaged,
that markably keen perception will notlcf:
she bas told to not more than six t1'.at thi s Issue o C ··Student Life" ls

l~~:d::~ r a::s:;kedbl:

College Students

1\fotives

~~~nt.

t:e::,~e~o;o~be

Repair. He bas don e this every day
for some time but on thls day in
particular,
be was acting somewhat
peeullar, smiling an d chuckling cori_
1\nually . H e
\t)ld
se,·eral
good
ab~: =~snl:lu~::.were

Headquarters

Expose

~~~:S

SIL\ "ERW .-\RE
J "EW"ELHY
DIA)IOXD "Cl' T GT~.4.SS
F'OUNT .\I X l'E...-:-

will t:i.ke up sub-

buy th ei r po"'·der and "'.by they come i
to school-the
latter, both last and I tlons'."
leas t o f thei r
concerns-gleaned
from talks wi th
the
gi rl s after

ATHLETIC
GOODS

llall:e tbe Appointment

merriment

Then came the climax!
P r ofessor PulleJ· pointed
to the
r adia tor cap on a Cadillac car stand-

87

Real

an

GE

just before be died but
none
of
them attributed
bis death to thi s.
As stated abo\·e, Professor
Pulleyw as conducting
a class In Aut o

~~k:

LOGAN, UTAH

--·

county

Pr ese nt s :r:atlon and

Bore !'

of
The
" 'om e n .

~::t

l

Professor

Girls

__

l

24 W. ht North

'·-Why

.

'hospi tal and the Yerdlct was that
! Pr ofessor Pulley died of too much
laughter at one tim e. It was noticed
by man,· students
that th e Professorw

PHONE

lnto

Laughter-End

wasmade

, mortem

Cut 1-'lowers and Potted Planta
OPEN DA y AND NIG HT
HERU.A .N JOHNSON,
Proprietor

BOX 195

A ut o

.\ verr sa-;-;;d
- unnccountable
accident
oecurred
Wednesday
In
Proresor
Pulley·s c lass
In
Auto
Mechanics,
following
whi ch
came
the Professor's
death.
A
post-

LadJm;_,!_~UD~~!
Ftnt

P.O.

in

Pulley

clubs that

:::~:1~:1

U. A. C.
Students

of

Mechanics
U nexpected

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

I

co

~;t:
1

s::

I

s~~: 1,:
be good. It Is entit led:
endea vor.
wo Hate Ourse lves!?:?
1 One there was a yonng man

Be a sport

for once and

get

-0

the

another

matrimonial

~~

again
one of
donned
1
:\;:~

l~o:!:~
:::~
1:·::~. b~a=d ::
fifty -rlth his socks otf and one bun- ~:um. in Chem. 1111 at said clan
dred and slxt)' with ·em on. He had \\"e ll be arrived at the well kno..,·n
light balr and brown eyes (with light ar•d just ly r ep uted school at just ex.,.elashe-sl
Ills c.,mplexlo"l
was ~rt lr S:15 a. m. He rushed
wildly
ncutrol illke Swlt:r:l'rl:·ntll.
And hE- •··mad ly·· would
be just
as ef.
1.-c-r.1.
to t h e l'. A. C'. st rr e1ue!lt inter • lecth•e I Into the class. grabbed some
rals.
f'l\per and started to write. But alas!
All .\BSOLL'TELY True.
His brain couldn't think . He couldn' t

battle be bas chosen
lllss
Belle
rd
10
th
Rlcba son
aceompany him on
e
trip
Andy and bis bride were married
last week. and they a r e busily re-'eeh·ln~ the cong ratulations
of their
many friends.
lllss Richardson
Is
one of the most popular coeds here
and has sco r es or
frleods
wblle

He took a reg ul ar .\g. co urse
1
:: :r~I:~
:~:t;;e::!~:~::::~;1

1Andy

~~

_'"_•_••_o_oo_rt_r•_•_•
_,_i,_u_
.

I ..__•_•_•

hit

Xow don't get ex<"ited It .ha J)J)C'll~ league bas batted a thousand
'}Ccaslona lh In our ~est families.
11 and this time Andy llohr,
en- IS positive ly dlsgusunglJ• true.
the best athletes
that eYer
1
~i:r;!_no~;
· l\"e~~:o':r~_n;_
h1:s~:\nu:1: ·:!utt:P
:~: t:toa~~: c~: ::~e a::sl~a:

Red Letter Days I ~~t~e!
Jt:!~ ~ ~~ -e~::
~O~u~ I :·:~ ;:ewf:l~th:!g!~:ro:u::;e;ro:::

lle~bt;~:r:r~:~TiJt\'!i~;
of place In this issue of ··Student Lies " but its Importance
f o,·e rb a\ances
its shortcoming
or being the truth. so listen:
Next Tu esdar ( A))rll 2 2 . if
th e
,·ou want d:ites)
occurs
11
;,11nu 11l Crt'SS Country Run.
will be good so be there .. .\lso.
5
~ee:.~,::d~:~('~pr~:e!t
· ~: u':::
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following
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me: Too. too. tru e!

out

Is re cognized

as one

flunk etl '
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Sad but
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~~~le1;gl~h:~

~;l~:nae.rour

letter

of

lhe

1:;e:thte:ic
man.--Salt
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)lcDonald
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ev1•ry INtcrs on the Hill . He 111dec larert
hr those wh o follow the rortunes of
the "A" to he, 1,ithout a doubt or a

one\V
;\II

V·

s Never Before
ou Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

Th e Joh11 I,. C-oburn
medal
has
bC'f'II :rnardcd
ns a boost for Aggie

lhc

Fa s t Fiel d Outdista n c in g Mon t ann huttl'rcu11 was o ut fu ~sins nlhletC's.
l'hl s tlmo the lueky reel•
'ins Ce ntur~ by One Full lh" otll('r evening IH' soi r(~I fussrd 11lrnt Is a ma n who hm1 won nine
wlwn his gir l said
oone In his h<•nd.

;\nnu

COBURN
ME□AL I
TO
BIG
NINE
STAR
·

.$CHAFF.._.,,

\\ 'a llace
Thii; Ill 11ot 11111'.
All UH'n of the
lu sti111tlo n uro
From
h,·n•br rha\h'uJ!;l'li tu ;q)pear in hocly
a ll-\\
(nml soul I at tlu• !=;marl J1:r1nnaslum
<n Tu,,s lay Al'rll :!:! from
5:00
lo
Lap .
; : :rn p. m as .:-u1·sl1<or tlu • wouwn or

LIFE

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
1

The Best Known
Moderately Priced, Value Considered /
Colors Guaranteed .
I

__

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan's Foremost~ /)
~ :::---.._
Clothiers
~

l)digM0"'

Request
Wilh
.\ftrr•
ci:!Slu\trir
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li!l"erdl!r
roDPl(fl,tb
.-eek .-fPI

Jd1bii.
fbt ftr;l

Cache Valley Banking Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
mill'
\\ 'ay mun ste1111ed up
The
grea t
mu scles In his eu lves and
thighs
r !i)])led nnd sur~ed under Ills 11lnk
skin. H I' was ~ri1111ini; two
cork
h:llld
i;:;d11s in his 11111111!; Ill s trnck
s1ilt \\aS
1wwly
laundered
and
shone In the ) la)· sunll~ht
A smlle
Ht 1111his face

CALAMITY
IN
HISTORY
CLASS

ll'flt\ the {,rand m arch Saturday

on Stn n one ror
Lunch,
Tatllni::.
Knltt!nJ:, \\'rltlng
P oet ry.
Dan cing,
111111work, Slee11tng, Eating and be•
lnJ: the 11
1ost studio u s mu n around
sc ho o l gene r ally.

l'\'C.

\ p r ize will be gin>n t o the hest
waltzers. P ror. Saxer nnd Snra Hu nts•
mnn bld
ralr
t o ('O J) lt - Bc,No
Crl'ep.
Pull dress suits
td nt thC' doo r .

A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted.
Account s of the Faculty , St ud ent Body, Officers and Members
of th e S. A. T. C. Welcomed.
Prompt and Carefu l Attention

bustleand

i!"fptb tl
•ftt 10 ftib

Guaranteed.
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wlll also be c h N·k•
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Satisfaction In Furniture
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SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:.
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Let us Show you ou.r Oowp lete Lines or 8to11es, Jtan ge!I, FurnJtu.re,
Hug s and Linoleum.
They pl eaae because they are the BNL
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For Your Electric Wants
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See The====

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

1f tht l~I
1t "'Utb
111.atrtll
&\'Ir.Thp

Mtln~so

r--etfro
th~ capa

:~_Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering.
Work Called for and Deli vered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st Nor th , Logan •

stal rs ,•!a the rilr rout(' is not known
~ust yet
Whiit action will he taken In the
f u n re to pre,·C'nt thl' re1wthlon
of
such accident
Is stlll problC'matie.
It h ns been suggeste d lhat
th e
school 11111iron bars across the win.

Wir e Home.

dows b11l tllat wo uld gi\'e the In Carl \\' c··stub.''J
Pett>rson, the
stlt ullon :, look too much
like
a fiimous Dt>·No Club presith·nL at the
Jnll A more 11lausible 11lan sus- l: A <; has 1Juq1riscd his f r le11ds
geste tl b to hn, •e each seat fill "<' with the iit;Ltoment that as soon as
with a 11:ilr or hnndcurrs on
lone. he i:radu ntes from the A C. thi s
c hain. At the s t art or clus
t>flC'I, SJ)rln~. lw wll\ ,:,nter the
Di\'lnlty
,·lct! m 11'11\ b e hand c uff ed niul
re!·
School or Hn 1'\'Hr d l'nh'(' rl:llt )'. li e
1
11
11
::~l~d
r,~:::r \
t~~s t~laCll:~a~~la~~: ;::mfl~~;;~(~~ · as:~ ~:(\/::st
~~: :: ~::)~

°

i

1:i

I

:ire l nsumcte 11t funds lo banqu et th e
who le Sludent
Body
orgnulzatlon
anti llmt regulntions
p roll lblt
re .
turning
money
It se lf . The luck )
one11 came falrlr, by drawing trom n
hat he says.
Helte r look up yo ur cnrds n.11d b(I,
thC're tonig h t nt 8:30.
-· •-

L.ff.Hatch
Discusses
M'I'
s· .
I 1tary 1tuat1on

that t he c\nnkln.e: •Jf t'h'
drnl ni;lilr e nga~ed ra is in g n $ 1,000 bond to
wou ld tend to keep l h (' class aw:1J,,-: a,;Su r e the lla nard
f:tcuh}' thnt he
furth e r, It would be In
harmony
ts in earn~sl.
wlth th e cou rt like metliod · o' til o
Mr Peterson
told 1he "r1ter the
Attendance
and Scllf 1 larshl1• Cn111- fo\lowlni:: In a recent Interview:
Tuesday e,,e nin g the Cosmos C lub
111lttee.
" I hfl\'(' alwnys wanted to b e n met at the h omo or Dr . HllJ . L . H .
1nls1e r and stand
up
the re
In Ha t ch ,•er r ably led the di sc ussion
111
church and tell the boys to be goo d on " Th e Mllltnr y Sit uati o n In th e
nud read the Bible. t don't swea r l 'ni 1cd St nt es."
He em ph nsb:ed th e
hu·r as much :is "Nutz" Smitll used fact tilnt to be a
lea de r a mong
(Th e Hexn ll Trnnsre r l\ln.n )
to and I ha\'e nlrendy rPnd nlnet) ' l n11tlons a count r y mu st u11hold \Is
('all s Anewered Promptly .
chew nnlional dlgnlt)' and to do this
It
1,ages In tile Bible . I don'L
Phone "Rexa ll Store" No . 1 o r 2
g um or stfl)' 1111Int,:, nlg h u or a11y• mm,t be 1Jrep11red to enforce
lu
Phone, R es idence, 878 W.
thing rough !Ik e that so I think I donrnnds.
Acco rdln~ to Mr . Hat ch
Pri ce s R eas onable
Logan, Uta h
th e R 0. T . C. is one or th e beS t
wlll mak e a flne minister ."

~----------,. 1
William Currell

;..... ___
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15.000

lo 30,000
Po und s of J\tilk
Spi•c nt r-se\'e n cows
have b eC'n ndmltt cd to th e Ho!ste ln -Frleslan
Atl\' n n ced Reg ist e r
6
~t~~t (:11
~; O~~rl1:dsl
te n months to a year. Th o capacllY o r th e H olstein cow for milk Is
"matter
or ex tra ordi nary Interest
H intere s t ed In

~~•~,t~~d:!i~i~~r

Tennis Sharks - Listen!
~~t{~r~~1:gitt. (W e Mean Read)

J! ,?~~!~!
o~ l~ s~ rr~!
.
1 1
1
1
0
\~~ 1
N~;.~ .U
..
1
TIO/\ OP AMERICA,
lloy 280, Hrntll cbo r o, Vt.

;~;~!

'rl::"'~,: cta ~1s1:u;
re~i';11rth
hl'
would
1
" I nlwnys wnnted to
Joi n the
Bohe111\nns, but I'm not s 111·0tllat 1
will.
Verdn wunts me to b'-' a l\lo·
hnmmcd:in.
as she lik rs those little
ca11s they wcnr ·•
Mr . PNerson
will 11robnhly lcnve
for Mnrvnrd on Jun e 15, l!ll 9 80
that he cnn
i::et settle d
be fore
school o 1iens on October I , 1919 .

Th e north co urt is th o pin ce to go
M·ery aftC'rnoon nt rour if 1·011 wh•h

to th e ca us e o f the Jc,• lt y announ ce d
t h 11t he had Ju s t witnessed
a new
ii;ame. o ne where o nl y one wan 100k
pnrt n111
I it see me d to furnish much
and \'llrlC'd exe rclsC'. On invcstigat1011
th e 1Jllcno me 11a wn s lde1111fied as
Alonzo Ferguson t rai n ing up ror the
Be•No pri ze wain. A ll th C' kids in
t o wn hav e been mis s ing th (l\r bl cyc l<'s
0
1
~:e:1~:~et~1e ~:lp~t:~c
be ::;c~o 1:::

:::.:1:::::e~r

~i::

th an one Gle n n Dec working out for
th e Be-No bicyc le races. Ho we\' e r , the
pri ze cak e ho s bel' n awarded
to
' }-'l'og" l\lc 0011ald . Th e lady of the
h o use at th e Boy·s c lub mi ssed
her
11,•nshtu b re ce ntl y among
other
th ings, but bei ng parti c u lar]) • nnxlolls
t o find her wa s htub In tim e t o holtl
nll til e money s he ls going
to get
when the boys pay what th O)' owe,
sh e wont 011 a qui et expedition or In•
veatignllon
autl found th e tub
h•
que s tion restl ug at the rood or the
st e J)•ladder l\lH\ th e Montana Flow er
Ills diving s tunt s for th e
11rncticlng

~1.ng th<' U. s. on this Be,N oba ll . __
__• __
1
At 1ho meeting l\lr . Deeley wa s
ASK FOR
elec t ed a memb e r or th e club . H e
~
is a 11,·e wire and w ill add mucll of
illtt'rC'st to lhe dis c ussio ns .
,
Th e 11Pxt meeting of th e club wlll
•
"
be held A11rll 29th nt the home of
-~
Pr esi d ent E . G. Pet e rson .
,._ _____
___
_
It Is 1' ou.r Ounrnn tee of Quality.
to mak e til e school t e nnis team.
Thre e m en wlll he chos e n nnd
H t\ TBS
SHINES
11
1
~·~l~('~ flJko('ct:. : :; :: c~~o:::~ n~~: t e :;:~:
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SA VE $20
Per cdw

with a

IID
I LAV~L
CREAM

Modern
Barber
Shop

I

CA RLISl ~E & GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
13 West Cen t e r Street

SEPARATOR

Formerly,
with buttter-fat
nt 25 t o 35 conts a pound, a De Laval
Cream Separator
sn\'ed $ 10 to $16 per cow per year o,•e r gravlt)'
skim min g.
Now with bultor-rnt
selling nt 50 to liO cents n pound. a nd oveu
hlgh or. the aa\' lng with a De La\'al Is doubled.
H yo u h ave only two cows a nd are selll ng cream or m aking butt e r, n De La\'a l will soon save e n ough to Jin)' fo r lt so lr.
With butt e r-rat at present
prices you need a De Laval more than
ever before, nnd tr you already
h ave an inferior
or halt-worn •o ut
se parato r . your cream loss with s u ch a ma.chino la too big to
be
neg lecte d.
Th e best c r eam se parator yo u ca n get Is th o
on ly ma chin e you cnn afford to use these d a)'s,
and ercnmerymen,
dairy authorities
and
the
2.325.000 De Lnl'al users nll agree that the De
Ltn•nl Is tile world's greatest cream saver. They
know fr om expe rien ce thnt the De Lava l sklme
th e closest, lasts the longest and gh•es th e best
sc rl' lce.
O rd er )·our De L111·nl now nnd let. It. begin eav•
lui;: crcnm for )'OU rli;:-ht IIWn)' · See the local
Do T,111•11! n.genl, or, If yo•1 llon't. know him,
write t o th e 11enrest. Oo J.i11·11
l o men "" bel11w

-----------:1

!;hn rk s s hould th e re fore Ph ' theh
rntquNs nt th e a11polnted tim e and
olnte tr th ey would win th e CO\'Ctcd
ho11ors.

to $30
per year

THE

DE

LAVAL

SEPARATOR

165 Broadway
New York .
O\ ' F.H :!JJ:!5,000

CO.

29 E. Madison St .
Chicago:
DIC LA\IALS

lN DAIT,Y USF.

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
J. \V. FUNK, Chairman Cache Ciunty. Richm ond, Utah.
GEORGE
T. ODELL , Statte Director for Uta h.

ROY BULLEN and MARINER ECCLES, City Chairmen. Log :in, L'tah .
CAP TAIN HENRY D. MOYLE, Assistant Director for Utah.

VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY 11'\'TTEO TO HEADQUARTER S.

The Publi c ar~ urged to inve st their snrp l11sfund s, ;ind inter es!:._
fromJ:iherty

Bonds in War Saving Stamps

